
Outing and Business
SUITS

Large Assortment of "Well Made Garments
Best Values Ever Offered

$5:00 $6.00 $9.50 $12.50 $15.00

NEW SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Big Shipment Jnst In. Colors : Bine,

Brown and White

PER SUIT, 50c and $.00

BAER Sf DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Pendleton.
H. W. Doty, a

R. A. A. D.

J. J. Roth.
well, W. W. Hoff,

S. C. M.
At Jefferson, la., S. M. Shipman, a L. A. Baker. Portland: E. W.

half wild man, was shot to death by P. C. Gearhards, T. Bow-- &

mob. Shipman shot and killed man, S. Bowless, San Francisco; El-Jo-

Swearlngton, the city marshal, J liott and Wilson, Corvalns; W. R.
while resisting arrest for stoning ! Glendening, H. Patton, A. S. Heat-som- e

boys who ridiculed him. j field, T. W. Jackson, H. B. Rees, F.
No trace has been found of the j S. Stowar", George McGillvery, S. S.

American school teachers of j Gill, Spokane; Ed F. Rice, W. D.
Island of Cebu. who started on a Owen, itochester; C. J. C. J.

June 10, not .Hunt, Roy maQe vis.ting
been heard or since. Additional par-- waua waua; tr. uoaa, cuy; v. j.
ties been sent out to look for Johnson, Salt Lake; F. C. Conklin,
them. Hcff, A. S. Stitt, Chicago; E.

Henry Siegel. president of the j Sham, Boston; A. B Wagoner.
Philadelphia; C. A. Barrett, Athena;Simpson-Crawfor- d Company, of New

York, and Slegel & Cooper Company, i C Mulller, A. Linn, orth
of Chicago, has purchased from Lo--!
pold Schlesinger a half interest in '

the firm of Schlesinger & Mayer fori
approximately $1,500,000. I

"vr,..!
It is estimated by W. B. "Wilson, visecretary and treasurer of the United ?1i S i, G- -

A'
Mine Workers America, that the X1110

Bradley, Tr. E. Bond, Athena; S. R.present supply of hituniinous and an- - ,qo1: TJoV.
thracite coal above ground will be ex--

tcity; James Roberts, Omaha;there should general suspension
of work in the mines.

Italy may be the next European
country to try American coal as

.substitute lor the English product.
Signor Hugo Pizoti, United States

. consul at Turin, Italy, who is now in
country, negotmt-- , Adams;

Mooner,
bituminous Swesey,

Jersey corporation, rivaling Gurdane,
corporation Harrison, Jackson.

Meat1
Company. announced

consolidation

nnderslsnen,
basi-Fom-

Armour transactions financially
Nelson. the:gf
Hammond

.PACIFIC NORTHWEST wholesale DragKUts.

Willamette
Association assemble

lnssjfts.

prominent
exercises Henry Watterson,

Kentucky editor,
speak.

Huston, Tacoma. de-cld-ed

entitled ?50,000

J?"!about aunt,
wneiLeFridayappomtea aamimstratrix,

Aloysius Blefgen,
on

Prairie, found
roadside
XJheney,
lead. breathing.

found
It

suicide.
fatally Injured

explosion alco-ho- l
Pacific Biscuit

parly's Portland Saturday.
burned.

alcohol,
probably smoking.
beyond recognition- - explosion

building,
.damage

supreme
'recorder

number lodges
increase

member- -

427126; members
during 63,238; members

'suspended withdrawn.
Increase

amount losses,
WAisr,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Neir, J.
Friendley, Waltz, Chase,
George Harris, Andrew Nylander,
Bissinger, Fowler, Ronolds

AIcMahon, Henry
I F. McMahon. William Maher.

, Hubbard,
i

Cebu,
i Freese,

outing

Henry

Jowa:
i Powder; DaggetL

Golden
n tit

!

n .

Waitsburg; N. Briggs, W. . Kent,

be a

a

Heppner; Weluer,
City; Levi Harriett Ankeny,
T. J. Berg, "Walla "Walla; James J.
Hubbard, A. E. McBreen, A. J. Hall,
Spokane; M. Alexander, Nebraska;
George McPherson- - Helix;
i. Porter. Meacham; W. H. Zeller,

tnis is said to be H. "W. Vogt, A. K Horn,
ing for the delivery of 4.000.000 tons olive B. A. Mace, B. "W.
of coal for export to Italy. . John Boseman, John T: ylor,

A New C. Frye,.J. S. Harry Ea-th- e

United States Steel A. R. R. A.
in magnitude, is projected. It plans ,

io be a billion dollar concern. Iti ,H w T.may be called the American ' .
. Vie offer One Hundred Dollars RewardIt is that a gi-'fo- P any oI catarrh that be

gantic has been decid-- , cured by Hairs Catarh Cure:
.l 1.1 t .i . V 1 flllATV X-- fa Tnlortn ntju xue uuuacs mill ' ' !

' "e the have known P. 3. Jagreed to lorm the Dig com- - Cheney for past 15 years, and belleTe:
uiue are waai is Known as me nig nun to be perrectij honorable in all

are & Co., Swift Dess and able to
& Co., Morris & Co. and out obllsatloas made by

G. H. j & TP.UiX, Wholesale Druggists,
' Toledo. O.

, NEWS. Toledo. O.
I Hall's Catarrh Is taken Internally,

'tnio Vnllv act,nS directly upon the blood and mucousunautaugua BUrXace of ejstenu Testimonials sentat Glad- - free. Price per bottle. Bold all
stone Park, near Portland, on July

inclusive. the' Family Pills are the best8th to 19th, Among
men to taKe part in

be
the great who will!

Judge Thad at
that Miss Lillian Hargear was

to the In Virginia
state

late
given her by uncle, X" mi, Z Zl

Foil, who died in weekland years ago. Her
Mrs. Bessie sirter of Foil. nIOT Etii4.i back East Fork on heTras ana
cued to recover the bonds for the
estate.

the
son of fanner living White
Bluff was lying by the

about three miles west of
with bullet wound in his

He was still A re
volver with two empty and
a suit of clothes were ying
beside him. was probably a case
of

James Grifiln was
,by tie of a barrel of

at the Coast com- -

works in
Three others were seriously
Griffin was and

He was burned
The

set fire to the much
was done from water.

The annual report of the
of the A. O. U. W. shows

the total of on Janu- -

;r7 1. was 5402, .an for
the year of The total
ship is

the year,
and 51.728;

died, 3071; net for the year.
paid on death

oaiance on hand,

The
Hartin

M.

Smith.

were

W. D.

The Rule.
inim. uriiiinn.f.

M.
Dan

HIel, John Boise

and wife.
E.

gan,

cannot

upuu. inictuu
nave the

and
their

Co. VTCST

Cure

will "5c, by

will

the

CATTLE POISONED.

Heavy Loss Sustained by a Wood
River Stockman.

James AInsworth took 200 head of
AO f 1 n K An nA Tf- f- Jt

bonds her
Signor Eng-- last andtwo

Walker,

chambers

drawing

and

162.
admitted

8806;

Ankeny,

to
a .

'

. 1

a

a

found 15 of them had been poisoned
and the rest were gone. After a long
search he found 90 head in Green-
horn Gulch, across the river, but the
other 100 head are still missing. The
cattle were property of AIns-
worth, Algrechtson and Lawson of
Little Wood River and Weber and
Sutherland of Halley. Jordon and
Drake have also l03t six head of cat-
tle by poisoning within the -- ast week.
No clue to the perpetrators has yet
been discovered.

Her Parents Objected.
Annie Sutton, a 17 year old girl of

Salem with two other glrlB, one elder
ly woman and a young man named
Homer Mills, and a man called Bell,
were taken In charge by the police
at the Union depot in Portland on
arrival of the 8alem train. Annie
Sutton's parents telephoned to the
police to stop them. It was believ-
ed that the girl was about to elope
with Homer Mills, but she refused
to make a statement.

For .Sale Cheap!
One 18-fo- combined harvester.

One 14-fo- ot steel Iraxae header. One
mower and rake. For nartlculara ad
dress or inquire of R. Lain, Pes die--
ton, uregoa.

'INDIANS WON CU
sweeping stride through the stretch.)

DEFEATED THE SHAkPSHOOT- - j con, Wyeth. owned hy John
ERS WALLA.; A Drake WOn hia Orst derby and

tmiiitlons of the race by nn... nuTiie Kenaieion icam uia oumc ma.
Work Against Garden City

Rutabagas The score Was 7 to

2 in Favor of Pendleton.
Walla Walla. June 23. It was

good game o baseball on the

Western

Comlns

WALLA

ridden

diamond Similar afternoon, although. ,,n nt the barrier
home to defeat before Heno, the

at the hands at the Pendleton players vl,v pinved eastern to
by a of 7 to 2. 't at 2; to 1. but J

Pendleton ball team arrived, ... insi.ie the money.
''""from uayion in uie lurcuuuu uuu ,

noon 200 to 300 fans from Pendleton
arrived on a special train and a rush
was made for the local ttt'ng houses

Event
with

..,-:rvo

couldnorsus
cast.

,..iim Th

went down
colt, went

Surprises.

T,ro Aladdin,;
second and third resptc--

finishedby hungry, dusty cxcur-Jwh- o

8l?h?aowd began to gather at One of features the
grounds soon after 2 o'clock and by race by a atfln nBni

time the game was called at 3 off last after fall the
o'clock, grand stand and most (wore down one by

around Striding along in irreslttible style
of the extra space
moud taken up by fans, although without any apparent effort and at
the crowd was as large as it was time getting over tne

when Pendleton went down to defeat ground grandly, he appeared at ail
before Walla "Walla here of Stages of to be running well
May. There was good ball playing j within himself, although passing one

bv both sides, but from the start the horse after another and apparently
lJcal saw that they traveling the fastest. They never
going to be in it with the visiting j had him "straight" and his neck was

team as the Indians are too an j until the final

the locals. Fay, at teenth. Even then he far from
short, Pendleton, played good j being out, and he clearly with
ball, anl "Babe" Brown, of the ocalj little in reserve. Time, 2:40 l--

team, broucht down applause on a
long running catch in short center.

In the of game little Saleuit 23. Colonel Sam
playing performed on the Brvant 'owner of once famous
of the locals and as the book Proct0r Knott and Uncle Bob, which

show, not tally by them until W0Q Derby in 1880,
eighth inning, which was the only Qther notfid thoroughbreds, left here

time the visitors the locals for Chicago to witness what
chance to get around the diamond,! hi Americail Derby.
and cross the home plate, and these'

day's and have Barnes, A C. Brock, J on errors by the

have

of

f

V'

the

1902,

the

team. Only errors tWQ Bttendanl8 are te accompa-b- y

Pendleton and they in crit- -
nv Um on his journey He is

ical time when they counted emaclatedf and B0 feebie that
most against them, and had it whls.h,s yoice hardly rises beyoud
ueen ior uzest;. mia. iuus
would have been compelled to wit--'
ness the marking of nine straight J

goose eggs against them. Roseburg is dead atbothenthusiasm was on
sides, although the local ae 01 au ears- -

have chance to much zeal
until the eighth.
were alive from the beginning of
game and their support was not
without effect. Indians went to
work with will and put up the best
they had. Two home runs were made,
one by Fay and one by Wilner, and
these were applauded greatly.

Score by Innings.
Pendleton 02100002
Walla Walla .. OU000002

Hits Pendleton, 12; Walla "Walla,
9. Errors Pendleton, 3; Walla!
Walla, 5. Earned runs Pendleton, 4.
Home runs Fay. Wilner. Two-bas- e

hits Bruett. Three-bas- e hits Wil-
liams. Bases on balls By Cryder-man- .

1; by Taylor, L Time of game
1:35. Umpire Breed, of Califor-

nia.
Another game is being pnlled off j

between the same teams on local;
diamond this afternoon.

After Twenty Years.
H. W. Brice, superintendent of

bridge building the O. R. & N..
nas nanuea in ms resisnuuun, met

to take effect on first
July, says the La Grande Chronicle.!
Mr. Brice has been in employ of j

the railroad company continuously!
for 20 years, and his resignation Is;
for the purpose of settling down in

locality where he can give bis
two children the benefit of an edu-- !
cation. For years Mr. Brice and hlB
family have made their home in
railway boarding car and he has
longing to become settled In one
place and especially lor the benefit
of the children. lr. and Mrs.
contemplate visit to Iowa and will
then settle down, perhaps in

Within short time an office of the
Postal Telegraph Company Is to be
established in Walla Walla. A. line
has been arranged for by that com-
pany from Portland to Spokane and
the station in Walla Walla will be
attached to that circuit and thus
placed in immediate connection with
those places.

Mil-hA!Vi!le- .4

en

Soak the hands thoroughly, on reiiriup, lu
a hot lather of CimotwA Soap, tha,juost
effectlre skin purifylnp; soap, as well as purest
and sweeMst for toilet, bath,
Pry.wiolnt freely with CtmcoRA Ointment,
the treat akin owe and potest of emollient.

' Wearold glove during nigut. FM Kjrehanos,
itcblnK, burnlne palaai and painful
Ads, this one MgAt trtaim(t U wonderful.
Salt thrMlVmt tkwoM. Fort O.tu oC.Corr,

I

WYETH WON DERBY.

The Horse Won the Great j

at Chicago. !

21. n ,

AT
:

the
mid west-o I ' -

overturow ui
i. .... ,. iioat thntern wjuui,

be sent from the There is no,
about the bestroom for argument
race was clear-- !

"Mlv and truly won and Wyethj
,ocllwa, the best of the 12 .' . Satur- -

the team the starting.
, ne'score n 'favorite

The . . i i

.

Some Real

The real surprises of the race I

T.npipn Annlcby and

the dry and

the the best of

j won
the i the of

the the field one.

the ilia-- j

was j

not the same

the 4th the race

j

fans were not1

fast not stretched
for was

for won
a

His Last Derby.
first the a wild June
was part. the

score
will a the Amerjcan and
the

gave aipy, , , The

W. famous Kentucky turfman was car--

three were maue who
were a thin

the ,,
not a

i

.
Mrs. Mary Howeli, a pioneer

Douglas county,The great
fans did not ' ine

a root with -
The visiting fans

the

The
a

2702

the

for

same the ofj

the

i

some

a
a

Brice
a

a

two

and nnery,

Bncer

per.

Huyler's
AND

Allegretto's

Chocolates
on Dons

Almonds
Marsh Mallows

"We lave just received
a fresh shipment

F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
Reliable Druggists,

Association Block. Phone 851

Wall

Paper

--AT-

Pictu rc

Frames

Mvtphy's
i iO COURT STREET

Get

Suit

Today

I

at

at

We are now for the
fall ever in

the we

are
to out a of

, x

GO

For Health,

Moens,

m

6.50 I
list

And lot $9,50

Also Some Pants Half Price

JUST LAST

getting ready
greatest business done

Pendleton. That's reason
making this extraordinary effort

put large quantity
clothing.

oston Store

CHRT;
Regular beauties. Prettiest ever brought lo

Pendleton. Largest line Lowest Prices.

REFRIGERATORS
that will save you money on your ice bill

BAKER &
Furniture, Stoves,

SAD IRONS

FOLSOM
Carpets, Eta:

SATISFY US!

Sad Itons
Easiest to use and most convenient: detachable handles.

to be free from defects, and kept in repair:

two years.
t

.

See the display in our or better still, come in

look at them.

The THOMPSON HARDWARE

Strength and

Rolydore Prpprietor:

Anothe

WHILE THEY

Asbestos

Guaranteed

window,

JESSE FAIL!
The Big Caipet

v.. ran Reat Our
m V

l t. la nnftWftV they'U
UI ILUV i"'u - .... - otlrlrkt. H

beat 'ein fltyle, in variety

i it.,, f nrwt. In Jengw

in,any good carpet qnJJM!
you can beat that
selling at fl.25ayard. W

fiber tUT--
our new line
Main 24.

Thmwm im Ha OuestitH

It is the finest grade it is possible to make. J0-bu- t

the choicest' wheat enters into Byers'floar,
.

- satisfaction is the result whererever it is used W

or fancy baking.

That

ftflH

in

of

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byer, Proprietor

nriHfn tu nnr r m d
.III lllll, IML Ui; KfTl J


